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A field experiment was carried out in 2019/2020 growing season in Wasit 
governorate to study the effect of soil mulching with wheat crop residues 
(control and mulch), three levels of phosphorus (0, 120 and 240 kg ha-1) and 
four concentrations of humic acid (0, 1000, 2000, and 3000 mg l-1) and their 
interaction on vegetative growth and green pods yield of broad beans. Split-split 
plots arrangement within a randomized complete block design with three 
replications was used. The experimental unit was 6 m2 with a length of 2 m and 
a width of 3 m. The seeds of broad bean (Semillas Fito variety) were seeded in 
hills 25 cm apart on lines 50 cm apart, on October 5, 2019. The results showed 
that soil mulch and the addition of the phosphorus level (240 kg ha-1) led to a 
significant increase in all characteristics studied (plant height, number of leaves, 
leaf area, leaf area index, number of branches, pod weight, and green pods yield) 
compared to the control treatment. Humic acid spraying at 2000 mg l-1 caused a 
significant increase in plant height, leaf area, and leaf area index.  The 
interaction between the factors also caused a significant increase in leaf area, 
leaf area index, plant branches number, pod weight, and green pods yield to 
2108 cm2, 1.687, 11,300, 17.99 g, and 15.13 t ha-1, respectively, compared to the 
control treatment. 
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1. Introduction 

Vicia faba L. (Broad bean / Faba bean) is one of the important winter crops in the global food production system since 
it is characterized by its nutritional importance and high protein content (approximately 20-36%) as well as its 
carbohydrates content (48-54%), minerals, and vitamins [1][2]. Broad bean is one of the highly consumed crops in its 
production season since its green pods and soft or dry seeds can be used [3].  

Covering the soil with crop residues is one of the processes of improving the plant's environment, maintaining soil 
moisture, regulating its temperature, reducing salinity, increasing the proportion of its organic matter, and reducing 
the competition induced by weeds [4]. The good growth of the crop is related to the availability of important nutrients. 
Phosphorus is one of the essential nutrients for plant nutrition and it plays an important role in the physiological 
processes and enzymatic reactions of the plant. [5][6] concluded that phosphate fertilizing at levels 40 and 80 kg h-1 
led to an increase in the vegetative growth of broad beans and improved yield quantity and quality. Humic acid is one 
of the organic acids that are produced naturally from humic substances and its composition contains nitrogen, oxygen, 
and hydrogen in varying proportions, which produces compounds of different molecular weights. These substances 
are characterized by their rapid effectiveness in improving the nutritional status of the plant, accelerating growth, and 
increasing yield. [7][8] found that spraying humic acid at a concentration of 2 g m-1 induced a significant increase in 
the indicators of vegetative growth of broad beans, including plant height, number of leaves, branches, and leafy area. 
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Given the importance mentioned above, a field trial was conducted to study the effect of soil cover, phosphorus 
fertilization, and humic acid on broad beans growth and yield indices. 

2. Materials and methods

An experiment was conducted in Wasit Governorate during the winter season of 2019/2020 in sandy loam soil (table 
1) to study the effect of soil mulching with wheat residues (control and mulching), three levels of phosphorus (control, 
120 and 240 kg ha-1 P2O5) (P0, P1, and P2 respectively) and four concentration of humic acid (control, 1000, 2000 and 
3000 mg L-1) (H0, H1, H2, and H3 respectively). Split-split plot arrangement within a randomized complete block 
design (RCBD) with three replications was used. Broad bean seeds (var. Semillas Fito) were sown on 5 October 2019 
in hills 25 cm apart.  The experimental unit contained 4 lines 50 cm apart and 3 m long (6 m2). Soil chemical and 
physical properties can be seen in (Table 1). The phosphate fertilizer was added at planting inline 10 cm from the seed 
line, while the nitrogen fertilizer (40 Kg ha-1) was added after 40 days from planting.

Ten plants from internal ridges were inspected randomly from each experimental unit. Plant height (cm) was 
measured as the mean of these ten plants at maturity from earth to plant top. Leaves number per plant was calculated 
as the mean for these ten plants. Leaf area index was measured by choosing ten fully expanded leaves and measuring 
its area using leaf area meter and the leaf area index was then calculated as follows:  

Leaf area index (LAI) = [Plant leaves number x Average leaf area (cm2)] ÷ The area occupied by the plant (cm2) 

The area occupied by the plant (cm2) = 10000 ÷ Average number of plants per m2 

The number of branches per plant was reported as means of the branches in the ten chosen plants. Green pod weight 
(g) was measured at green pod maturity, 20 randomly chosen pods from each experimental unit were weighted, and 
mean was calculated. Green pod yield was reported as the yield of green pods from plants in two ridges of each 
experimental unit and attributed to the hectare. The data were collected, analyzed and the means were compared 
using the least significant difference (LSD) test at a probability level of 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Plant height (cm)

Soil mulch, phosphorus and humic acid applications had a significant effect on plant height, Soil mulch with wheat 
residues significantly increased the plant height to (112.56 cm) compared to the control treatment (97.18 cm). On the 
other hand, phosphorus level of 240 kg ha-1 gave the highest average plant height (107.40 cm), compared to control 
treatment (101.27 cm) which was similar to [9] who found that phosphorus application increased broad bean plant 
height. Humic acid concentrations at 3000 mg l-1 gave the highest average plant height (106.97 cm), compared to 
control treatment (101.03 cm). This result is similar to [10] who found that plant height was improved by increasing 
the levels of humic acid application. The interaction between soil mulch and phosphorus adding had a significant 
effect on plant height and soil mulch with 240 kg ha-1 phosphorus application achieved the highest average (113.85 
cm) compared to control treatment (93.14 cm) (Table 2).

Table 1. Some chemical and physical properties of the soil. 

Value and unit Measured Character Value and unit Measured Character 

559   g kg-1 Sand 
Soil components 

7.6 pH 
365   g kg-1 Silt 1-3.45   dS m Electrical conductivity (EC) 
76   g kg-1 Clay 1-28.1    mg kg Available N 
Sandy loam Soil texture 7.29    mg kg-1 Available P 
0.81% Organic matter 33.05   mg kg-1 Available K 

1.29    g cm-3 Bulk density 
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Table 2. Effect of soil mulching, phosphorus, humic acid, and interactions on plant height (cm). 

Mulch )1-P (kg ha 
1-Humic acid  mg.L Mulch x Phosphorus H0   0 H1  1000 H2  2000 H3  3000 

Mulching 
P0 104.40 109.73 111.93 111.50 109.39 
P1 109.27 115.97 115.43 117.07 114.43 
P2 110.67 114.43 113.70 116.60 113.85 

No mulch 
(Control) 

P0 90.27 92.03 93.27 97.00 93.14 
P1 95.87 97.33 98.43 98.17 97.45 
P2 95.73 103.37 103.20 101.47 100.94 

0.05LSD  n.s n.s 
Humic effect 101.03 105.48 105.99 106.97  

0.05LSD  4.077  
Interaction of Humic x Mulch Mulch effect 

Mulch 108.11 113.38 113.69 115.06 112.56 

No mulch (Control) 93.96 97.58 98.30 98.88 97.18 
0.05LSD  n.s 12.954 

Interaction of  Phosphorus x Humic Phosphorus effect 
P0    0 (Control) 97.33 100.88 102.60 104.25 101.27 

1-P1   120 kg ha 102.57 106.65 106.93 107.62 105.94 
1-P2   240 kg ha 103.20 108.90 108.45 109.03 107.40 

0.05LSD  n.s 3.308 

n.s: non-significant at a probability level of 0.05 

 

3.2. Number of leaves per plant 

Soil mulching and phosphorus levels had significant effects on the number of leaves per plant. Soil mulch with wheat 
residues had a significant effect in increasing plant leaves number to 62.86  compared to control treatment (46.71). 
Phosphate fertilizer at 240 kg ha-1 gave the highest leaves number (57.38) compared to the control treatment (52.13). 
This was consistent with [10] who reported that phosphorus application induced an increase in the number of leaves 
per plant. Humic acid spray concentration had no significant effect on this trait. The interaction between soil mulch 
and phosphorus adding had a significant effect and soil mulch with 240 kg ha-1 phosphorus achieved the highest 
average (64.43) compared to control treatment (43.92) (Table 3) 

3.3. Leaf area index 

Soil mulch achieved the highest leaf area value of 1.546 compared to control treatment (0.997). This is consistent with 
[11] who found that soil mulch positively contributed to the leaf area index of green beans. Additionally, phosphorus 
level of 240 kg ha-1 gave the highest value (1.341), compared to control treatment (1.175) (Table 4). Humic acid at 
2000 mg l-1 was achieved (1.337) compared to control treatment (1.197). The interaction between the factors had a 
significant effect, and soil mulch with120 kg ha-1 phosphorus and 2000 mg l-1 humic acid achieved the highest value 
(1.687) compared to control treatment (0.873). 
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Table 4. Effect of soil mulching, phosphorus, and humic acid on leaf area index. 

Mulching )1-P (kg ha 
1-Humic acid  mg.L Mulch  x Phosphorus H0  0 H1 1000 H2 2000 H3  3000 

Mulching 
P0 1.172 1.336 1.496 1.662 1.416 
P1 1.613 1.658 1.687 1.541 1.625 
P2 1.651 1.616 1.561 1.559 1.596 

No mulch 
(Control) 

P0 0.873 0.942 0.948 0.973 0.934 
P1 0.953 0.973 0.989 0.976 0.973 
P2 0.921 0.985 1.341 1.093 1.085 

0.05LSD                                           0.2316 n.s 
Humic effect 1.197 1.252 1.337 1.301  

0.05LSD                                           0.1009           

Interaction of Mulch x Humic Mulch effect 
Mulch 1.478 1.537 1.581 1.588 1.546 

No mulch (Control) 0.915 0.967 1.093 1.014 0.997 
0.05LSD  n.s 0.1025 

Interaction of  Phosphorus x Humic Phosphorus effect 
P0    0  (control) 1.022 1.139 1.222 1.318 1.175 
P1    120 kg ha-1 1.283 1.316 1.338 1.259 1.299 
P2     240 kg ha-1 1.286 1.301 1.451 1.326 1.341 

0.05LSD  n.s 0.0778 

n.s: non-significant at a probability level of 0.05 

 

 

Table 3. Effect of soil mulching, phosphorus, and humic acid on the number of leaves per plant. 

Mulching )1-(kg ha P 
1-Humic acid  mg.L Mulch x Phosphorus H0   0 H1  1000 H2  2000 H3  3000 

Mulching 
P0 57.73 57.88 60.74 65.02 60.34 
P1 61.76 64.18 68.88 60.46 63.82 
P2 64.07 64.60 63.94 65.11 64.43 

No mulch 
(Control) 

P0 42.96 43.88 45.09 43.74 43.92 
P1 46.48 44.07 45.96 46.99 45.87 
P2 46.29 49.80 54.62 50.63 50.34 

0.05LSD  n.s 11.649 
Humic effect 53.21 54.07 56.54 55.32  

0.05LSD  n.s  
Interaction of Mulch x Humic Mulch effect 

Mulch 61.19 62.22 64.52 63.53 62.86 
No mulch (Control) 45.24 45.92 48.56 47.12 46.71 

0.05LSD  n.s 12.493 
Interaction of   Phosphorus x Humic Phosphorus effect 

P0     0 (control) 50.34 50.88 52.91 54.38 52.13 
P1    120 kg ha-1 54.12 54.13 57.42 53.72 54.85 
P2     240 kg ha-1 55.18 57.20 59.28 57.87 57.38 

0.05LSD  n.s 1.379 

n.s: non-significant at a probability level of 0.05 
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3.4. Number of branches per plant 

Soil mulch with wheat residues significantly increased the number of branches to 8,595 branches per plant compared 
to control treatment (6,637). This is consistent with [12] who found that soil mulch increased okra plant branches. 
Phosphorus levels significantly affected plant branches number, and the level of 240 kg ha-1 achieved the highest 
number (8.323), while control treatment gave the lowest number (6.963). This result was in line with [13][14] who 
found that phosphorus fertilizer increased the number of branches per plant. The interaction between mulching and 
phosphorus caused a significant effect, and mulching along with 240 kg ha-1 phosphorus application resulted in the 
highest branches number (10.033) compared to control (6.549). Additionally, the interaction between the three 
factors caused a significant effect, and soil mulch with 240 kg ha-1 phosphorus and 2000 mg l-1 humic acid achieved the 
highest number (11.300) compared to control treatment (6.644) (Table 5). 

Table 5. Effect of soil mulching, phosphorus, and humic acid on plant branches number. 

Mulch )1-(kg haP  
1-Humic acid  mg.L Mulch x Phosphorus H0  0 H1 1000 H2 2000 H3 3000 

Mulching P0 6.787 7.610 7.889 7.222 7.377 
P1 7.333 9.777 7.889 8.500 8.375 
P2 8.611 8.999 11.300 11.222 10.033 

No mulch 
(Control) 

P0 6.644 6.333 6.500 6.720 6.549 
P1 7.333 6.356 6.889 6.416 6.749 
P2 6.653 6.411 6.888 6.500 6.613 

LSD 0.05 1.5752 1.1731 
Humic effect 7.227 7.581 7.892 7.763  

0.05LSD  n.s  
Interaction of Mulch x Humic Mulch effect 

Mulch 7.577 8.795 9.026 8.981 8.595 
No mulch (Control) 6.877 6.367 6.759 6.545 6.637 

LSD 0.05 1.0723   1.3912 
Interaction of  Phosphorus x Humic Phosphorus effect 

P0   0 (control) 6.716 6.971 7.194 6.971 6.963 
P1 120 kg ha-1 7.333 8.067 7.389 7.458 7.562 
P2     240 kg ha-1 7.632 7.705 9.094 8.861 8.323 

0.05LSD  n.s 0.7818 
n.s: non-significant at a probability level of 0.05 

 

3.5. Green pod weight (g) 

As can be seen in (Table 6), soil mulch, phosphorus levels, and humic acid concentration had no significant effect on 
green pod weight, while the interaction between phosphorus levels and humic acid concentrations caused a 
significant effect, and 120 kg ha-1 phosphorus with 1000 mg l-1 humic acid application gave the highest weight (16.88 
g) compared to control treatment (12.52 g). The interaction between the three factors caused a significant effect, and 
soil mulch with 240 kg l-1 phosphorus and 1000 mg l-1 humic acid gave the highest pod weight of 17.99 g. 

3.6. Green pod yield (ton ha-1) 

Soil mulch, levels of phosphorus, and concentrations of humic acid had induced significant effects on green pods yield 
(Table 7). Soil mulching with wheat waste residue caused a significant increase in green pods to yield to 13.44 tons ha-
1 compared to control treatment (10.61 tons ha-1). This result was in line with [11] who found that organic and 
inorganic mulch caused an increase of green bean yield. Phosphorus levels also had a significant effect, and both 120 
and 240 kg ha-1 treatments resulted in the highest yield with 12.35 and 12.39 tons ha-1, respectively compared to 
control treatment (11.32 tons ha-1). This result was in line with [13][14] who found that phosphorus fertilizer 
application increased broad bean yield. Humic acid spraying significantly increased pod yield, and the highest average 
yield was observed under 1000 mg l-1 humic acid application with 12.59 tons ha-1, while control treatment gave the 
lowest yield (11.61 tons ha-1). These results were in correspondence with [15][16] who found that humic acid 
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spraying had significantly increased faba bean yield. The interaction between phosphorus and humic had a significant 
effect on pods yield and 120 kg ha-1 phosphorus with 2000 mg l-1 humic acid and 240 kg ha-1 phosphorus with 1000 
mg l-1 humic acid had the highest pods yield with 13.58 and 13.85 tons ha-1, respectively compared to control (10.52 
tons ha-1). Additionally, the combined effect of soil mulch with 120 kg ha-1 phosphorus and 1000 mg l-1 humic acid 
gave the highest green pods yield (15.13 tons ha-1) compared to control (9.67 tons ha-1). 

The significant increase achieved in all characteristics of vegetative growth as a result of soil mulch with wheat 
residues is due to the effect mulch in regulating soil temperature and retaining moisture [17] which reflected 
positively on improving root growth and increasing plant height [18]. Phosphorus plays a vital role in plant growth 
due to its direct effects on apical growth in addition to cell division and elongation [19]. These positive effects of 
phosphorus were observed in the current study which corresponded with [20][21] who indicated that adding 
phosphate fertilizers in balanced quantities had led to an increase in photosynthesis products accumulation and 
transportation which reflected positively on increasing plant leaf area and its index. The results shown in tables (2, 4 
and 6) indicate a significant increase in vegetative growth and yield under humic acid application, and this is due to its 
important role in nutrient absorption and in increasing the effectiveness of cellular enzymatic system [22] and 
hormones [23][24] that induce an increase in plant growth characteristics such as plant height, leaf area index, and 
green pods yield [24][25][26].  

4. Conclusions 

The results of the experiment showed that the use of wheat residue coverage in addition to phosphorus fertilization, 
and humic acid application reflected positively on the characteristics of vegetative growth and increase the green pods 
yield of broad bean. The combined effect of mulching, 240 kg.h-1 phosphorus fertilization, and 2000-3000 mg l-1 humic 
acid application achieved a significant increase in all the characteristics of vegetative growth. Other tracks and studies 
may be required to investigate the full potentials for the factors of this experiment under different environmental 
conditions. 

Table 6. Effect of soil mulching, phosphorus, and humic acid on mean green pod weight (g). 

Mulch )1-P (kg ha 
1-Humic acid  mg.L Mulch x Phosphorus H0 0 H1 1000 H2 2000 H3 3000 

Mulching P0 16.71 13.77 15.82 13.66 14.99 
P1 13.05 14.42 13.44 15.19 14.02 
P2 14.40 17.99 12.94 13.67 14.75 

No mulch 
(Control) 

P0 14.50 15.12 13.28 13.66 14.14 
P1 15.36 12.45 16.08 13.14 14.26 
P2 13.22 15.76 12.10 12.67 13.44 

LSD 0.05 2.66 n.s 
Humic effect 14.54 14.92 13.94 13.66  

0.05LSD  n.s  
Interaction of Mulch x Humic Mulch effect 

Mulch 14.72 15.40 14.07 14.17 14.59 
No mulch (Control) 14.36 14.44 13.82 13.16 13.95 

0.05LSD  n.s n.s 
Interaction of Phosphorus x Humic Phosphorus effect 

P0    0 (control) 15.61 14.44 14.55 13.66 14.56 
P1    120  kg ha-1 14.20 13.44 14.76 14.16 14.14 
P2     240  kg ha-1 13.81 16.88 12.52 13.17 14.09 

0.05LSD  1.97 n.s 
n.s: non-significant at a probability level of 0.05 
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